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The purpose of this study is to analyze the role of creative leadership in 
moderating the influence of knowledge sharing on innovation in the SMEs 
of leather craft industry in Badung Regency. The population of this study 
is employees of the leather craft industry of which the data were obtained 
from Bali Province Industry and Trade Office. The data of 2019 show that 
there is a population of as many as 115 employees in the industry, and by 
using the Slovin formula, the samples obtained are 53 respondents. The 
collected data were analyzed using Right Moderating Regression Analysis 
(MRA). The results show that knowledge sharing has a significant effect 
on innovation. Creative leadership has a significant effect on innovation. 
Furthermore, the findings of this study indicate that creative leadership can 
strengthen the influence of knowledge sharing to support innovation. The 
implications of this study inform that creative leadership plays an important 
role because it can amplify the effect of the activities of cultural knowledge 
sharing to create innovation. 
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1. Introduction

Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) is one 
of the priority industries in Indonesia which has a great 
opportunity in the global market because it has its own 
characteristics. SMEs has proved to be more resilient in 
facing crises and been able to save the Indonesian econo-
my, and SMEs also become a factor of economic growth 
as they can recover the economy after the crisis. Until 
today, Indonesian people have been engaged in SMEs for 
generations [1].

SMEs in Indonesia currently face many challenges, 
one of which is innovation. The company will achieve 
success if it creates an innovation structure and function 
that is in line with the underlying business mission of the 

company, particularly by increasing cooperation of every 
employee in the company [2]. Various kinds of information 
and experience are basic tools that will bring an important 
contribution to the application of new knowledge to gen-
erate innovation [3, 4]. 

Knowledge sharing is an important part of innova-
tion and innovation depends on how a company uses the 
knowledge, abilities and experiences of employees during 
the process of creating organizational value [5]. Knowledge 
sharing can reduce knowledge gaps that occur between 
one employee to the other one [6]. Employees who are giv-
en the opportunity to exchange knowledge with the other 
employees are able to accelerate the creation of innova-
tion in the company [7].

Knowledge sharing shows the availability of relevant 
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and credible knowledge within the company aiming 
at achieving an innovation of each individual [8, 9, 10, 11]. 
Knowledge sharing is not only done among the compa-
ny’s internal employees but it can also be done with and/
or by people outside the company [5]. So, it can be con-
cluded that organizations or companies that share more 
knowledge tend to create better quality of innovation [12]. 

Every company needs to innovate, whether it is a large 
or small company. Therefore, to create an innovation from 
the knowledge sharing process, the role of a leader is 
needed [13]. Especially, a creative leader is the one who is 
required. Creative Leadership is characterized by a leader 
who is able to come up with new ideas and standards, can 
inspire workers or employees in the company to realize 
projects and produce creative and innovative employees 
who are able to become facilitators to solve problems [14].  
Creative leadership is a leadership that can influence em-
ployees to make an innovation according to their creative 
ideas [15].

The concepts of innovation, knowledge sharing, and 
creative leadership described above are very important to 
be applied by small industries in the current era. There-
fore, this industry requires creative leaders to be able to 
become role models for all employees in the company, 
with the existence of creative leadership it is hoped that it 
will be able to encourage employees to share knowledge 
to create new innovations. One of the micro, small and 
medium enterprises that will be discussed in this study is 
the SME of leather craft industry.

The leather craft industry, especially in Bali area, is a 
work of exploiting leather whose existence cannot be sep-
arated from the influence of modernization, one of which 
is tourism transformation. The development of leather 
handicrafts in Bali is seen from the aspects of form, type, 
and its meaning for the community. This craft shows its 
very diverse types with economic, social and cultural 
meanings. The types of leather handicrafts produced in-
clude shoes, bags, wallets, belts, jackets and accessories. 
One of the areas in Bali that has a very developed leather 
craft SMEs is Badung Regency. This is because Badung 
Regency has various tourist attractions and supporting ac-
commodation, making Badung Regency the main gate of 
Bali which is certain to be passed by many tourists, both 
domestic and foreign. Hence, the opportunity to expand 
the market for leather handicraft products in Badung Re-
gency is enormous. 

The rapid development of the leather craft industry 
in Badung Regency certainly needs to be balanced with 
a brilliant innovation. However, whether the creation of 
these innovations is influenced by knowledge sharing and 
moderated by creative leadership remains a problem that 

must be solved. Therefore, based on the above phenome-
na, this study was conducted to find out whether the role 
of creative leadership as moderation can strengthen or 
weaken the influence of knowledge sharing and innova-
tion of the leather craft industry in Badung Regency. 

2. Literature Review

Innovation can be understood as an effort to develop, 
produce, adopt and implement some new ideas, methods, 
programs, and policies to achieve organizational goals 
effectively [16]. Innovation has a relation to knowledge 
sharing. One of the most important advantages of knowl-
edge sharing ability is to innovate by motivating compa-
nies to share ideas and facilitate them to understand about 
the market [17]. The willingness of employees to donate 
knowledge and collect knowledge is positively related to 
the company’s innovation ability.

Knowledge sharing is the core and basis of knowl-
edge management [18]. Knowledge sharing is an important 
process in the progress of organizations today, because it 
spreads intellectual capital for the entire organization [19]. 
Sharing knowledge will be more meaningful and effective 
in supporting innovation [20]. The existence of knowledge 
sharing activities can affect the increase of employee 
innovation which in turn will have an effect to improve 
company performance [16]. Knowledge sharing can help 
employees disseminate good and relevant information to 
fellow employees [21]. 

The company’s ability to innovate and apply knowl-
edge can determine the level of innovation capability [22]. 
Knowledge sharing has acted as an important driver of 
innovation; hence, there is a positive correlation between 
knowledge sharing and innovation [23]. Sharing of knowl-
edge has a positive effect on the speed, quality of inno-
vation and company performance. Knowledge sharing is 
widely recognized as the primary source for companies to 
foster innovation capabilities and achieve organizational 
effectiveness, survival and sustainable competitive advan-
tage [24, 25, 26]. Therefore, it can be concluded that knowl-
edge sharing has a positive effect on innovation. 

Various factors influence innovative behavior. One 
important factor is leadership. A leader can persuade and 
motivate employees about the need to implement change 
and innovation. This also ensures that employees will 
support and react positively to innovation efforts [27]. Cre-
ative leadership refers to leading others towards achieving 
innovative results [28]. A leader with creative leadership 
has courage and is ready to take the risk of failure and not 
afraid to get involved in a conflict with the staff [16].

Creative leadership can be considered as a form of a 
certain mix with creativity. Creative leadership is an abili-
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ty to generate new ideas and useful innovations as well as 
to influence others to complete the ideas of the leader. In 
other words, it can be said that a creative leader is some-
one who leads others to reach the achievements of new 
innovations [15]. Innovation requires creative leadership 
who has an understanding of resources to develop creativ-
ity, freedom for employees in the innovation process [29]. 
There is a positive relationship between transformational 
leadership and innovation in organizations. Transforma-
tional leadership is considered to be one of the most effec-
tive leadership styles that affects the main outcomes of an 
organization such as: knowledge capital, human capital, 
managerial performance, and innovation [25]. Transfor-
mational leaders create a supportive work environment 
through inspiration, motivation and individual consider-
ation [30]. 

A successful and innovative organization is an organi-
zation that supports initiative, rewards creative employ-
ees, encourages collaboration, does not blame individuals 
for mistakes, and encourages members to take risks [22]. 
Flexibility in decision making, having different views, 
having the courage to take risks because of new ideas and 
innovation are characteristics of creative leaders, which 
can make business organizations in a good position [31]. 
Hence, it can be concluded that creative leadership has a 
positive effect on innovation.

The role of creative leadership in a company is not only 
directly related to innovation. Creative leadership also af-
fects knowledge sharing. This is because the creativity of 
a leader is an important factor in obtaining and collecting 
various information [20] which will later be able to encour-
age the creation of a knowledge sharing process between 
employees to create new innovations in the company. [16] 

add that the role of creative leadership in the knowledge 
sharing process is greater than that of the innovation 
process. Thus, in the process of developing innovation, 
the role of creative leadership is as a moderator, namely 
strengthening the influence of knowledge sharing on inno-
vation. This is as suggested by previous research that the 
role of creative leaders is said to be able to trigger the role 
of knowledge sharing so that it can have a more signifi-
cant effect on innovation [20].  

H1: Knowledge sharing has a positive effect on inno-
vation. 

H2: Creative leadership has a positive effect on innova-
tion.

H3: Creative leadership moderates the effect of knowl-
edge sharing on innovation. 

3. Methodology

This research was conducted at 7 SMEs of leather craft 

industry in Badung Regency with a population of all em-
ployees in total was 115 people. The number of samples 
was determined by using probability sampling techniques. 
The calculation results obtained a sample number of 53 
employees. Quantitative and qualitative data, both from 
primary and secondary sources, were collected by con-
ducting interviews and distributing questionnaires. This 
study used a causal quantitative research design. The ob-
jects of this research are knowledge sharing, innovation, 
and the moderating role of creative leadership. 

The questionnaire was structured based on 3 (three) 
variables, namely innovation, knowledge sharing, and cre-
ative leadership. The indicator of the innovation variable 
was adopted from innovation research variables by Rogers 
[32], namely relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, 
trialability, observability. The variable of knowledge shar-
ing was adopted from the study proposed by Hwang [33], 
namely the knowledge collecting and knowledge donat-
ing. The variable of creative leadership was adopted from 
the indicators of research conducted by Jain and Shar-
ma[34], i.e. the ability of creative, inspirational motivation 
and, individualized consideration. 

Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents

No. Profile Classification Number of 
people)

Percentage
(%)

1
Gender

Male 31 58.5

Women 22 41.5

amount 53 100

2

Age

<20 Years 7 13.2

21-30 Years 27 50.9

31-40 Years 7 13.2

41-50 years 9 17.0

 > 50 Years 3 5.6

amount 53 100

3 Last education

Elementary School 8 15.0

Junior High School 15 28.3

Senior High school 24 45.2

  Diploma 4 7.5

  Bachelor Degree 2 3.8

 amount 53 100

4 Years of service

1-5 Years 15 28.3

6-10 Years 29 54.7

> 10 Years 9 17.0

 amount 53 100

Source: Processed Data, 2020

Before the data was collected as a whole, the data qual-
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ity test was carried out on the research instrument using 
53 samples to calculate the sample determination from the 
population, using the Slovin formula [35]. In this test, the 
value of a reliability was shown through the Cronbach’s 
Alpha score, where if the score is above ≥ 0.60, then the 
instrument can be said to be reliable [35]. Furthermore, the 
collected data were analyzed using descriptive statistical 
analysis and Moderating Regression Analysis. Further-
more, the profiles of research respondents are described in 
table 1, below.     

4. Results

This study uses the interaction test technique (Moder-
ated Regression Analysis), which is a special application 
of linear multiple regression. This study also examines 
creative leadership to moderate the effect of knowledge 
sharing on innovation in the SME of leather craft industry 
in Badung Regency. In this study, the influence of knowl-
edge sharing on innovation through the SPSS 21.0 for 
windows program is calculated in table 2. 

Table 2. Results of Moderated Regression Analysis

Model

Unstandardized 
Coefficients

Standardized 
Coefficients T Sig.

B Std. Error Beta

(Constant) -1,252 1,263 -0.991 0.326

X 0816 0.341 0.928 2,395 0.020

M 1,413 0.387 1,472 3,653 0.001

XM 0.207 0.100 1,299 2,064 0.044

Source: Processed Data, 2020

Based on the results of the Moderated Regression Anal-
ysis in Table 2, the structural equation that is formed can 
be formulated as follows.
Y = α + β 1 X + β 2 M + β 3 XM + ε      (4)
Y = -1.252 + 0.816X + 1.413M + 0.207 XM

Dertemination analysis is carried out to determine the 
variation of the independent variables, namely knowledge 
sharing (X), creative leadership (M) on the innovation 
variable (Y). Based on the results of the SPSS, the deter-
mination analysis can be seen in table 3. 

Table 3. Determination Analysis

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the 
Estimate

1 0.756 a 0.571 0.545 0.66770

Source: Processed Data, 2020

Based on the Table 3, it can be seen that the value of r 
square (r2 = 0.571). The analysis uses the following for-

mula:
D = r2 x 100%
D = 0.571 x 100%
D = 57.1%          
Based on these results, it is known that the value of R2 

= 57.1%, which means that 57.1% of innovation in SMEs 
of leather craft industry in Badung Regency is affected 
by the variables of knowledge sharing and creative lead-
ership; and, the remaining 42.9 percent is influenced by 
other variables which were not examined in this study. 

Based on the results of the FSig value analysis amount-
ing to 0.000, it can be said that H1 is accepted because the 
value of FSig is 0.000 <0.05. The conclusion is that knowl-
edge sharing and creative leadership simultaneously have a 
significant effect on innovation in the SME of leather craft 
industry in Badung Regency. The model used in this study 
is feasible and can be used for further analysis.

Based on the results in Table 2, knowledge sharing has 
a Beta value of 0.816 and a Sig. amounting to 0.020, it can 
be said that H1 is accepted because the Sig. is 0.020 <0.05. 
The conclusion is that knowledge sharing gives a positive 
and significant impact on innovation. In other words, the 
more doing knowledge sharing, the more innovation of 
leather craft industry SME in Badung Regency increases. 
Therefore, the first hypothesis is accepted. 

Based on the results in Table 2, creative leadership 
has a Beta value of 1.413 and a Sig value of 0.001, it 
can be said H2 is accepted as the Sig is 0.001 <0.05. The 
conclusion is that creative leadership gives a positive and 
significant impact on innovation. In other words, the more 
applying creative leadership increases, the more innova-
tion of leather craft industry SME in Badung Regency 
increases. So that the second hypothesis is accepted. 

Based on the results in Table 2, creative leadership 
interactions have a Beta value of 0.207 and a Sig. amount-
ing to 0.044, it can be said that H3 is accepted because the 
Sig. is 0.044 <0.05. The conclusion is that creative lead-
ership strengthens the influence of knowledge sharing on 
innovation in the SME of leather craft industry in Badung 
Regency. The resulting moderation effect is to strengthen 
the relationship; in other words, if there is a creative lead-
ership variable, the effect of knowledge sharing on inno-
vation in the SME of leather industry in Badung Regency 
will be further strengthened, so that the third hypothesis is 
accepted. 

5. Discussions

Knowledge sharing is one of the methods in the knowl-
edge management cycle that is used to provide opportuni-
ties for members of a group of employees within the com-
pany to share their knowledge with other employees. The 
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existence of knowledge sharing activities will affect the 
development of innovation in individual employees and 
groups that are useful in the progress of a company. The 
results of the hypothesis in this study show that knowledge 
sharing gives positive and significant impact on innova-
tion. In other words, the more doing knowledge sharing, 
the more innovation of leather craft industry SME in Ba-
dung Regency increases. Hence, the first hypothesis is ac-
cepted. This is in line with the research results of [16] which 
states that the existence of knowledge sharing activities 
can affect the improvement of employee innovation which 
in turn will improve company performance. Knowledge 
sharing is an important process in organizational progress 
because it can spread intellectual capital throughout the or-
ganization [19]. Sharing knowledge will be more meaningful 
and effective in supporting innovation [20]. 

Hidayat says that sharing knowledge can help employ-
ees disseminate good and relevant information to fellow 
employees [21]. A company’s ability to innovate and apply 
knowledge can determine the level of innovation capa-
bility[22]. Knowledge sharing helps employees to foster an 
innovation; thus, there is a positive correlation between 
knowledge sharing and innovation [23]. Knowledge sharing 
has a positive effect on the speed, quality of innovation, 
and company performance. Knowledge sharing is widely 
recognized as the main source for companies to foster inno-
vation capabilities and achieve organizational effectiveness, 
survival and sustainable competitive advantage [24, 25, 26]. 

Based on the respondents’ perceptions of creative lead-
ership, the respondents assess that a leader is less able to 
study the obstacles faced and find solutions to problems 
faced by the company which can hinder the progress of 
the company. Besides, a leader in the company cannot 
place employees in accordance with the capabilities pos-
sessed by each individual employee. Therefore, the role 
of creative leadership is needed by a company, especially 
SMEs, in order to increase innovation. The results of the 
hypothesis in this study indicate that creative leadership 
has a positive and significant effect on innovation, in other 
words, if creative leadership increases, innovation in the 
SME leather industry in Badung Regency will increase. 
So that the second hypothesis is accepted. 

Various factors influence the development of an inno-
vation. One important factor is leadership, which will be 
able to persuade and motivate employees about the need 
to implement change and innovation. This also ensures 
that employees will support and react positively to inno-
vation efforts [22]. Creative leadership refers to leading 
others towards achieving innovative results [28].

Creative leadership has the courage and is ready to take 
the risk of failure and is not afraid to involve in conflicts 

between staffs [16]. Creative leadership can be consid-
ered as a form of a certain mix with creativity. Creative 
leadership is the ability to generate new ideas and useful 
innovations as well as the ability of creative leadership 
to influence others to complete the ideas of the leader. In 
other words, we can say that a creative leader is someone 
who leads others to reaching the achievements of new in-
novations [15]. 

Creative leadership is a leadership style based on the 
concept of working together to develop innovative ideas. 
Creative leadership tends to create conditions that support 
creativity and innovation. With the existence of creative 
leadership which has the ability to gather knowledge so 
that it can share knowledge and experience with employ-
ees. This will increase employee awareness to carry out 
knowledge sharing activities in order to increase innova-
tion both in individuals and companies.

The results of the hypothesis in this study indicate that 
creative leadership moderates the effect of knowledge 
sharing on innovation in the SME of leather craft industry 
in Badung Regency. The resulting moderation effect is to 
strengthen relationships, in other words, if there is creative 
leadership, the positive influence of knowledge sharing 
on innovation in the SME of leather industry in Badung 
Regency will be further strengthened. Creative leadership 
is a quasi moderator variable so that the third hypothesis 
is accepted.  

The role of creative leadership in a company is not only 
directly related to innovation. Creative leadership also af-
fects knowledge sharing. This is because the creativity of 
a leader is an important factor in obtaining and collecting 
various information [20] which later will be able to encour-
age the creation of a knowledge sharing process between 
employees to create new innovations in the company.  Add 
that the role of creative leadership in the knowledge shar-
ing process is greater than that of the innovation process 
[24]. Thus, in the process of developing innovation, the role 
of creative leadership is as a moderator, namely strength-
ening the influence of knowledge sharing on innovation. 
The previous research suggests that the role of creative 
leaders is said to be able to trigger the role of knowledge 
sharing so that it can have a more significant effect on in-
novation [20].   

This research was conducted to examine how many 
contributions can be given to the knowledge management 
theory. Knowledge management is a necessary process 
in maintaining competitive advantage, where the goal 
of knowledge management is to provide knowledge for 
organizations and this knowledge is made easier to apply 
in order to achieve organizational goals. Knowledge man-
agement is a very important thing that must be understood 
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by the entrepreneurs of SMEs in order to develop the busi-
ness by carrying out knowledge sharing and being sup-
ported by creative leadership, in order to be able to create 
a product innovation of the company, so that the corporate 
objectives can be achieved. Thus, the results of this study 
provide empirical support and can be stated to strengthen 
the results of previous studies. This study also provides 
an understanding that knowledge sharing and creative 
leadership can significantly influence innovation, when 
knowledge sharing increases it can strengthen innovation, 
with the presence of creative leadership in companies that 
has the potential to increase innovation. 

The results of the research that has been carried out 
can provide a comprehensive understanding of innovation 
in small industries or SMEs as evaluation materials for 
analyzing and dealing with problems related to innova-
tion, knowledge sharing, and creative leadership. From 
these results, the practical implications of the innovation 
variable are that the leather handicraft business in Badung 
Regency has a high average. This can be seen from the 
businesses of SMEs that have adopted new technologies 
in gaining new markets and in introducing new products, 
companies often excel in the market.

Practical implications for the variable knowledge 
sharing on the employees of the leather handicraft SMEs 
in Badung Regency have a high average. It can be seen 
that employees are willing to share their knowledge if re-
quested by other employees. The practical implication of 
the creative leadership variable is that the SME of leather 
handicraft business in Badung Regency is able to create 
superior quality employees in terms of innovation created 
by a leader who challenges employees with high stan-
dards.

6. Conclusions

The results of this study indicate that knowledge shar-
ing has a positive and significant effect on innovation. 
This shows that the existence of knowledge sharing activ-
ities by high employees can lead to the increased innova-
tion in individuals and companies. Creative leadership has 
a positive and significant effect on innovation. This shows 
that high creative leadership can lead to the increased 
innovation. With the existence of creative leaders, they 
are expected to have an ability to encourage employees 
by creating innovation in order to create a creative and 
innovative company. Creative leadership strengthens the 
influence of knowledge sharing on innovation; in other 
words, when SMEs apply the type of creative leadership 
in a company, it can amplify the effect of the activities of 
knowledge sharing towards innovation in terms of both 
individuals and companies. 

This research implies that a culture of sharing through 
gathering knowledge is then given to fellow organization-
al staff to increase innovation. Likewise, creative leader-
ship has an important role in encouraging the creation of a 
culture of sharing so that SME innovation can be stronger. 
Furthermore, knowledge management needs to be devel-
oped in SMEs so that innovation can develop properly. 
Knowledge management also needs leaders who apply 
creative leadership patterns to enhance a culture of shar-
ing knowledge so that SMEs are more innovative. 
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